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home connect 

Protect your IoT  
and smart devices.

Keep your unsecured 
devices on a separate 
network.

Connect any WiFi smart
lock, smart TV, baby 
monitor, smart garden
sprinkler, or thermostat.

Prevent hackers from 
entering your Baby 
Monitor through the 
weakest link.

NEW



The Keezel is a portable personal device that 
enables users to connect to any Wi-Fi internet 
connection with the protection of a VPN.

The device is a user-friendly hotspot that, as 
hardware, offers more security and flexibility 
than traditional VPN software. 

Keezel’s open source technology is powered by 
a dual-core ARM processor with a 8000+mAh 
battery, a USB host port and a Micro USB 
charging port.

Keezel is partners with the best VPN providers on 
the market, including PureVPN, Le VPN, and 
ProXPN, to bring users better connections with 
speed, geographic reach and resilience.

For the first time, users can connect to a combined 
network of over 1250 servers in more than 160 
countries for an unprecedented VPN experience.

Users can also integrate the Keezel Home 
Connect to create a VPN connection to their home 
network while traveling or secure all their IoT/
home automation devices by putting them on a 
separate, private network.

Keezel networkThe Keezel device
secure & portable world’s leading VPNs

about
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Security
Use The Keezel to ensure a 
secure connection on any 
device while traveling. The 
Keezel blocks third parties to 
keep your device safe from 
malicious hackers, protecting 
against credit card fraud, identity 
theft and theft of client data.

Privacy
The Keezel’s VPN setup 
stops your provider and 
wireless network providers, 
like coffee shops, hotels 
and airports, from 
monitoring your activity. 

Circumvent censorship
Check your social media and 
watch your favorite TV 
shows and sports teams no 
matter where travels take 
you. Say goodbye to blocked 
sites, with access to every 
site wherever you may be in 
the world.
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Enhance Wi-Fi
Whether you are working in a 
coffee shop, on the train or in 
the comfort of your own 
home, The Keezel is the 
solution. Create a Wi-Fi 
network or enhance your 
current one with The Keezel 
for the best experience.

Protect all your devices 
at the same time
The Keezel protects all 
your devices at the same 
time, with no additional 
setup, so your Android or 
iOS cell phone, laptop, 
and tablet are all 
protected wherever  
you go and work.

Charge your devices
Charge your mobile devices while 
commuting with The Keezel.
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executive bios

Aike Müller
Aike Müller is co-founder of Keezel and a skilled inventor with several companies 
under his belt.  Aike’s career in information management and IT security began as an 
M&A IT expert at PwC. He went on to co-found a government-contract consulting firm 
specializing in automated assurance. As a freelance consultant, Aike worked on 
process and supply chain assurance for national and international clients in logistics, 
retail and sustainable agriculture. He developed the Keezel as a solution to security 
issues he encountered while working at client locations. Outside of Keezel, Aike enjoys 
brewing craft beer at his brewery.

Friso Schmid
Friso Schmid is co-founder and the business strategist of Keezel. He started his career 
as an IT consultant at Capgemini, where he worked with national and international 
clients. Friso left Capgemini to join the government-contract consulting firm with Aike. 
When it was time to move on to his next project, Friso founded a company that 
developed a Big Data recommendation engine matching candidates with companies. 
Friso and Aike rejoined in 2013 to work on the early version of the Keezel and prepare 
for the crowdfunding campaign. Outside of Keezel, Friso plays keys in the Dutch indie 
band Maggie Brown. On a given night you can catch him performing in Amsterdam.
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Keezel Company
https://keezel.co
Amsterdam, Noord-Holland, The Netherlands

Contact Information
Email: press@keezel.co
Twitter: @KeezelCo   Facebook: Keezelco

http://keezel.co
mailto:press@keezel.co?subject=
http://twitter.com/keezelco
https://www.facebook.com/Keezel-986939261325092

